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canterbury bells 
HOLLYLOCKS. 

SWEET WILLIAMS.
dyletria.

WALL FLOWER. 
DAISIES, PANSIES. 

PINKS.
chrysanthemums
ICELAND POPPIES.' 

POLYANTHUS. 
FOXGLOVE. 

Large Assortment of 
POT PLANTS.

She'laid 1202 Kins St.Mm. L. upon Ms arm, as

men die poor!1 took very sick with my nerves and Human habit In plant life la that 
of coughing. However, only one 
plant ig known to cough. This , le a 
certain bean that grows In the tropi
cal regions. u.

The coughing plant Is a very, cranky 
member of the vegetable kingdom and 
has a great dislike for dust 

As soon ss a few grains of It gath
er on its leaves, the air chambers 
that cover the face of the leaves and 
are the breathing organs of tile plant

tlon.
“Do yon think so little end so 

lightly of our friendship that you 
could go. without having Been me 
again? I could not let yon go so; I 
could not even-bear the thought that 
you should leave England without my 
having neen you again.. How could 
yett-tiett? Oh, Sir Karl, how could 
you AxM*

The dark eye» were drowned -with 
tears. Although he did not lore her, 
and never would, he-eould net help

down. At times my heart would flutter andV.tw ail
luldjjake suds yreak spells the pit of

my stomach that I
times thought I would

Out of every 100 men, only 3 lay 
up during their productive years 
sufficient money to enable them to 
retire to a comfortable,-independ
ent old age.
It should not be so when one considers how 
small a sum invested annually for a few 
years in an Imperial Endowment policy 
will ensure a competence for Irlul de
clining years. Yet we continually see and 
hear of old folks slaving for a meggreliving

never get belter, I had

-NerrmW.

take» twenty-five hexes. Jtr
has <fcme become filled with gas and swell unit! 

with a slight explosion and a sound 
that resembles a human cough, the 
gas to expelled and blows away the 
troublesome dust

jne2jn

Valley Nurseri
Limited.

Thone 1618 St John’s West, 
Junel«,m,w,f"man could resist m beautiful face 

-shadowed with grief, and lovely eyes 
dimmed with tears tor his sake? 81r 
Kart Wes but human? he took the 
whits hand from Me. arm and held It
In his.

*1 am afraid,*' she said, smiling 
through her tçàre, “that, even It I 
had. not had-the books tor a pretext, 
I should have /some just the same. Do 
you think It-to very wrong of me to 
have come?”

Sir Ktrl looked uncomfortable.
"What am I to answer?" he said, 

with a forced smile. ”1 cannot say 
that It is right, and It seems unkind 
to say that It Is wrong.”

“Promise me this, at least, that you 
will forget what you may think of the 
Imprudence, and temember only the 
—Interest In yourself which prompt
ed me to come. Will you promise me 
that?”

“Yes,” ;he replied. ”1 may . safe!» 
prosrla e that. I am sure you meant 
it kindly.”

He seemed to. treat the whole mat
ter as a friendly interview, and this 
did not please Lola.

"Kindly!” she repeated, bitterly.

ExOed Duke ofGERALD S. D0YLa,Bisbibntn6
Brunswick

XAT RETURN TO HIS ESTATES.
BRUNSWICK, Germany, June .21— 

(À.P.)—Ernest August, Duke r,f 
Brunswlck-Lueneburg and son-in-law 
of the ex-Kaiser, who has been living 
in Gnjund since the revolution watt
ing for tetter days, Is'repotted to in
tend to return to Brunswick and take 
up his abode In Blankertmrg Castle.

This announcement gives evidence 
of the fact that the province of 
Brunswick Is about to arrange for-a 
final settlement of the problem M 
disposing of the property of the far
mer reigning house. Like the Hohen- 
zollerns in Prussia, the Brunswick 
grand-ducal family has been engaged 
in a lawsuit with the state govern-' 
ment.

The litigation 1s so involvod and to 
costing the state so much money," 
that a bill has been introduced in the» 
provincial assembly by, which the 
whole problem Is to be settled by 
compromise. By the terms of the bill 
the government renounces all claims 
to Blankenburg Castle, the forests
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or depending upon the, charily p|„ffiends 
or children for support. •' "; “

You don’t want to come to

‘Walts the marble In the quarry,
In the mountain’s rugged breast- 

Waits to tell of fame and glory— 
Waits to tell where loved ones rest.’

We have ready for ouick delivery a 
splendid selection of Headstones ani 
Monuments at reasonable prices 

We will forward our catalogue o' 
photographic designs and styles to aiw 
address on request;"also price list and 
our mail order form, which makes or
dering by mail easy.

Write now and avoid disappoint- 
ment.

"There’s a reason.”

Sldnner’s Monumental 
Works,

888 Duckworth Street,
Thone 1992. St. John’s, N’flj,

apr8,6mo.eod

LOVE, INTRIGUE "AND REVENGE o you?

B ' CHAPTER VTL

£ «Tweir-hB èaldtwrvaly. He knew! CHAPTER IX. v
gr ifiaw that she loved him, but It mat- It was the evening before his Jour- 
E i'tered litQe, since the knowledge came/ ney, .and Sir Karl sat alone In his 
B too ’late. His eyes lingered on her 
B ;face. It had never appeared so beau- 
3 tttofl fd Urn; the secret she had lock- 
B i ed In her heart was all told' there;
K l, the look was on. her face that only 
ti | one man. fever brings to the face of 
B ; a woman, and that Is the man she 
g loves. She might hldé It, but
to ' he could read her secret.
Jg "I think,” she said, gently, "that I 

2 must go back. My father will won- 
Ader at my long absence.”

"Dolores," he said—"forgive me If 
r.'stm nse the name—you will never 
again be Dolores to me—this Is our 

I farewell. True, I shall drive you 
i home, and perhaps spend an hour 
i with you there; hut, standing face to 
; face, soul open to soul, as win never 
: happen again, this Is our farewell, 
j WITT you kiss me once before We 
i part?” ..
j She drew hack from Mm with shy, j sir Karl,”

J , sweet grace, remembering her words j entered thi
* i when Lord Rhyswortb had kissed ber as I was
| 1*1" will never give even one thought leave then 
J i to any other man.” lodge; but

; ; -Do not be angry with me,” she the op port 
(said—"T cannot. My word Is plighted, she spol 
j my'kfeses are no longer mine to give.- as he took 

He bowed, respecting the decision he saw tha 
‘of her pure heart. had left 1

“Any man may safely place his hon- very pale ; 
i or to. her hands.” he thought. of pain on

Then she held out her hand to hlm. "I have 
$ "Good-by, Sir Tarl.” There were she went <
{ i tears in her eyes and to her voice. and added 
| “Must it be good-by?” be asked, a angry? If
* ; feeling of despair stealing over him. he angry, I
* ' “Must it he farewell?” “Why sh(

“Yes, while we are* both strong and ed by her 
: have nothing to regret,” she answer- seek me, I 
? ; ed. He took her hand to Ms and something 
; I held it But she s
* “I pray,” he said solemnly, "that I speak He
* l may meet yon in a happy "hereafter." twice, hut t

Then he kissed her hand, r and they looked at h 
W i went back to the house together she ask to 
. without speaking another word. stand silent

In silence he drove her home, and ing to say?
.2 ;in silence he left her again. Both she resume) 

iiheir hearts were too full for words. "You said 
•t [The present was full of misery, and Hen, that ;
2 (the future all dark say good-b:

Then write to-dxy ror our interesting; îttooklet 
“Penniless Old Men.” You will be Astonished'to 
learn from it how easily you can proyide now for 
your comfort and independence in your later years.

library. He would not go to Beau
lieu. He could not forget Ms irrita
tion and annoyance .at what Dolores 
had told him of the manner In which 
hls choice of the red rose had been 
taken; It was an incident so trival 
that he had not thought it worth re
membering. That the happiness or 
misery of two lives, hla own and 
Dolores’, should have depended upon 
such a trifle was almost incredible 
to him. WMle occupied with hls sad 
thoughts he heard the sound of 
wheels. It was quite late in the af
ternoon, and he marveled much who 
could be calling at that hour. He was 
still more surprised when the servant 
came to say that Miss de Ferras 
would be glad to see him for a few 
minutes; she had been shown Into 
the morning-room.

“You have forgotten - these books, 
Id Lola, a* the baronet 
>om. “Mamma thought,
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Kindling WoodGasolene ! Birch junks, finest quality 
for sale cheap; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city.

“How <sr vpu, Sir. Karl, be so 
cruel as tc lie that note? Tell 
me honestly, had you no idea of the 
trouble and sorrow It would give 
me?”

“I know yon are always very good 
to me," he replied; “but I could not 
possibly think that the going or com
ing of a mere acquaintance like my
self would be of any moment to you.”

He said this purposely; to show 
her this was no love scene in which 
she had forced him, as it were, to 
take a part. She withdrew her hand 
suddenly from Ms clasp, and stood 
before him erect and haughty.

“Do you mean that you look upon 
yourself as nothing but a mere ac
quaintance—nothing nearer or dear
er? Is that the end of all our happy 
hours together—a mere acquaintance 
—while I have been so proud and hap- 
py In thinking you my friend T

He was again somewhat embarras
sed. The passion In her face and 
voice startled him. What was he to 
do with this Impetuous girl? He 
looked gravely at her.

"The word friend’ to a sacred 
one," he said; “It Implies a great 
deal—affection, fidelity, forbearance, 
end loyalty.”

"And will you not give those to 
me?" she asked.

JTo be continued.)
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WHO WILL 
GET YOUR LIFE 
INSURANCE MONEY

Retail from tank,
AMUNDSEN H

H. J.Stabb & Co Statistics prove that 90 per 
cent, of Cash Estates of $5,000.- 
00 and upwards are lost in seven 
years.

65 per cent, of Widows lose 
their all -in five years. A widow 
generally has no experience in 
making investments, and is 
liable—through bad advice to 
dissipate her whole capital.

Make Your Life Insur-
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Eastern Trust Co.

in Trust for your wife and chil
dren. This will assure them of a 
permanent Income from these 
funds.

DO IT NOW.

The Eastern Trust Co.,
Head Office Halifax, Nova Scotia 

Nfld. Branch Pitts’ Building. 
St. John’s.

may6,m,th,tey

MARINE and STATIONARY. Two and FottrCycU-3 - » H.P
Equipped for Gasolene or Kerosene.

quantity of Engine Accessories-at all tim< 
al^dia ENGINE owners never are delayed or inconvenience! 
for want,of spare parts. tr ■:

We also stock Schooners’ Heaving and Hoisting Equipments and Ac 
cessones, Circular Saws, Rubber Belting, Batteries, Grease, Lubricating Oil 
and Pumps of every description. ~
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WOMANSUFFERED
FOR MONTHS

Your favorite dessert» 
will acquire a delicious 

new flavor if made with 
Purity. It is economi
cal too.

Weak and Nervous. Made 
Well by Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound
HERE

TO
DAY

Ï3L cm
Webbwood, Ont.—“I was bravery 

weak and run-down nervous condition, 
always tired from the time I got up 
until I went to bed. Sleep did not rest 
me at all. My sister recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound to me and others told me about 
it, but it was from my sister's advice 
that I took It It did not take long 
until I felt stronger, headaches left 
me and my appetite came back to me. 
I am a farmer’s wife and have many 
things to do outside tire house, such as 
milking, looking after the poultry, and 
other chores. I heartily recommend the! 
"Vegetable Compound to all who have the 
same trouble I had, for it is a fine medi
cine for women-”—Mr*.Louis F. Elsas-
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Too often this is

the story ol property 
destroyed by lire- 

Afire insurance 
policy in

THE HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

protects against 
financial loss
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We have receive» super
ior English made Lawn 
Tennis Balls. Regulation 
size, weight 
suitable for 
hard courts.
Prices:
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